
MIFIBESE!/NOTICES.
StOrrway Noose "

FC(JAILD AND IIPRIGHT PIANOS.
Vcsar. l rednetion in pricer in accordance with the do-

era to it. the Premium en gold.

kleflarray Sc Bone marcaSseturo aleo an entIMIYIOOW
etyle ofnisi rutrisnt termed tho

801100 L PIANO.
Precisely the /Mme in rise, scale, interior mechanism

and workn anship as their highest priood 7 octavo
pk.nrs, in a perfectly plain, yet ozone, ingly neat ex-
terior care. which ere offered to time° who doeiro to
jotters allrst-clase" Steinway riaue," yet aro limited

very low prices.

Bipedal attention is also called to Steinway & Sons'new.
PA TENT UPRIGHT PIANO,

With Tenth, Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubnlar
Metal and, which are matchleaa iu tone
awl touchunrivalledin durability.

Every Pianoforte I warranted for fire years.

Pinyon to Tnot, and nleo sold on monthly installments
OldPianos taken in oschange.

(MAPLES BLASIUS, solo ARAM, for tho sale of
Itrinwey k Sons',workl-renownod Pianofortes.

anbl9 tt WAreroome, 1006 Oheetuntstreet.

Geo. Steck etc Co.'s Grand, Square and
'Upright Pianos. Pianos to rent.

J. E. GOULP,
No. 92.1 Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, March 24, Is7o.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

The injustice of the New York Associated
Press, and its extortions upon the press of
other cities, have been common subjects of
oomplaint among the newspapers of Philadel-
phia, dependent on it for news, for a number
of years. Looking over the files of the In-
quirer, the Press; the Age, and the Evening
Telegraph, we find numerous editorial articles,
complaining of the quality of the news. Per-
haps, if we had time to overhaul the files of
the Ledger and the North Atherican; we could
find similar complaints. The Sunday papers
have repeatedly ridiculed and condemned the.
system by which the New York monopoly
vended its trash to the papers of other cities.
As for the EVENING BULLETIN, it spoke more
openly in condemnation of .the system; but it
employed other agencies to proctire news, look-
ing confidently to the time when a new system
could he devised, whereby the afternoon papers
of Philadelphia could be relie%ed of their de-

• ndence on the morning papersof Philadelphia,
which were already dependent'on'the associa-
tion of New York morning papers.

Vuring the month of January last the ques-
tion of giiing up the Associated Press was dis-
cussed between the proprietors of the EVENING
BULLETIN and the nominal editor Of the
_Evening Telegraph—a person named War-
burton. He acquiesced in the opinion that the
papers outside of New York, especially the
afternoon papers, were unjustly treated by the
New York Association, and indicated a desire
to-be free from all dependence upon it. But
betore-consenting to join the ,BuLLEini in
support of'a,new organization, he asked for
a little delay, and iin a day . or two informed us
that he could not enter into the arrangement.
This decision was perfectlyintelligible ; for he
was under the orders ofMr. W. W. Harding,
who is part owner of the Eceniiig Telegraph,
owner or part owner of the Inquirerand
manager of the establishment known as the
Philadelphia Associated Press, of which the
Ledger, North American, Press and Age are
bumble members. When a new morning pa-
per isstarted in Philadelphia and wants to get
the news of the Associated Press, Mr. Harding,
objects, and as unanimity is required,the single
objector excludes it. So it has been, during the
last few years, with the Morning .Post and the
Day ; and so is it, as we now hear, with the
new morning paper which Mr. Swain, son of
the founder of the Ledger, is about to publish.

objection watinadeby the proprietors of the
Ledger, or the .North, .American, or the Press,
or the Age ; but the Inquirer, represented by
Mr. larding, did object, and that decision con-
trolled the majority. So will it continue to be,
so long as the ridiculous organization, known
as the Philadelphia Associated Press, consents
to be a tributary and a vassal to the insolent
gainbling monopoly known as the New York
Associated Press. So will-it be especially, so
long as the representative of this monopoly has
a mortal dread of every new journalistic enter-
prise, and is driven to add a column per page
to his paper as an offset to the new one.

A few days after the EVENING BULLETIN
announced that ithad joined the new organi-
zation called the " American Press Associa-
tion," it received a notice from Mr./ Fulton,
agent of the Associated Press, that it had been
resolved that their news should no longer be
furifigied MIL -TheantiOinicement Was are-:
lief, as it was so much money per week saved
for a better purpose. 'A few days after,Mr. W.
W. Ilarding, owneror part owner of the In-
quirer andEvening Telegraph, in an interview
with the publisher of the BULLETIN, expressed
Ids regret at the occurrence, mid declared that
the action of the Associated Press was
without his concurrence. .It made very
little difference to us ; but soon af-
terwards the editor and proprietor of
another and much more important morning
paper, and a gentleman whose word has never
been disputed, told the publisher of the But-

that the action of the Philadelphia AS-
sociated Press was wholly brought about by
the demand of Mr. Harding. This raised a
simple question of veracity which we had no
difficulty in settling. Still, as we have said, it
made very little difference. We were getting
along nicely with our new arrangements, and
found comfort in the saving of a handsome
sum which had been paid weekly as a tax for
the support of the New York Associated Press.

The loss of the BULLETIN'S weekly contri-
butions, and those of several of the Sunday
papers that have joined the American Press
Association, is keenly felt by the Philadelphia
representatives of the New York Asssociated
Press, and they and their New York "bosses"
have entered upon a campaign against us. The

--New York Tribune has led off in several atro-
cious falsehoods, which have been copied here;
and now it is joined by the immaculate World,
in which we recognize the style ofMr. William
B: Reed, the

New
adelphia swindler, who has

loac to New York, where he is striving to
vent Lis spite upon the only paper in this city
that-had the manliness to expose his misdeeds.
In the meantime, the readers of the BULLETIN
can see in its telegrailic Columns, every day,
bow well we are supplied'with news, and what
a formidable rival the American Press Asso-
ciation bas already become to the New York
Monopoly, It is not surprising that that
monopoly and its Philadelphia vassals should
have become so terribly Rightened.

TIDE itooffrEn RING.

We lutisttbe people of Pennsylvania will gir
due credit to tbote journals, in various party of
the State, whichtave ktbered bravely and per-
sistently in the cause 'of Legislative reform.
Their task has been a tiresome, troublesome
and often very disagreeable one. To watch
the proceedings of such. a Legislature as is now
assembled at Harrisburg; to follow the twist-
ings and windings of the many schemes ofrob-
bery and corruption; to sift out the few grains
from the growing mass of chaff; to denounce
the dishonest or the stupid and wrong course
6f men whose personal qualities and relations„
apart from their legislative record, are attractive
and popular ; in a word,to pass fair and fearless
judgment upon the people's servants, irrespec-
thre of party or 'personal consideration ; all thii
has been the apparently ungracious task of
every honest journalist in Pennsylvania, durL
ing the present session of the Legislature,
For the most part, the disagreeable task has
been faithfully and fearlessly done, and the
members ofthe Legislature will return to their
homes with their individual • record, for good
or bad, clearly, understood by a people whose
masse'S are determined to judge every man ac-
cording to his works, whether he bath done
good or whether be bath done evil.

the last ditch of the wild and eity3
that he must be driven to ft by foree.

' The whole despatch of Gummi Sheridan is
extremely interesting, as embodying the views
Cifan officer of very large Indian experience,
and as illustrating the peculiar difficulties to
which our officers are expoeed between the
cross fires of the' imperative demands for im-
mediate, protection against outrage and
'massacre on the One hand, and the natural ex-

pression of that humanity, Whose instincts
shrink from the narrative of the terrible blows
which our troops have occasionally dealt upon
these savage tribes.

CLWMING. „
,

THE GOODS PUT DOWN. 1
,

TOE 000DS PDT DOWN. j
TOE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODE! POT DOWN.'
TILETILE 000DI9 PUT DOWN.

‘PEOTIII AT OAK FIRM.
SPEOIE AT OAR UAL!,
SPECIE AT OAK fIA tab.
ISPEOIS AT OAK HALL.

OLD TIME PAWLS.
OLP TIME PRIORS.
OLD MR PRICES.
OLD TIME PRICES.

NAVAL MAIL
Now that the Mouse Naval Committee is in

possession of all the facts necessary to a solu-
tion of the rank prblem, it is to be hoped
that a bill will be passed at once satisfa,ctoryto
the line and staff officers of the Navy. The
return .of Mr. Stevens---whose' schwEe 'of re,
organization is most in favor with the 'House,—

will probably bring the matter to an early and
favorable issue,but the speedy passage of the
billwill rest in a great measure with the worthy
chairman of the committee. ; .As the repre-
sentative of a State whose chief city is the
centre of Esculapian knowledge in the United
States, it is eminently proper that Judge Seho7field should be . the one to bring about an
amicable settlement of this much vexed ques-
tion, and the medical profession of Pennsyl-
vania—we may say of the whole• world—is
now looking to him as the champion of its
rights, knowing his impartiality, his hatred of
old-fgSVP4nd his love of progress, which
is alw*Aeoipered by a wise and just discrimi-
nation of what is due to the contending par-
ties in the Navy, and to the best interests of
the government.

MEN AND BOYS' (MOVIES
MEN AND BOYS) ObOTIIIES
MEN AND BOYS' (MOVIES
MEN AND BOYel , CLOTHES

CARD.—Lott Monday wereturned to specie payments
giving out Silver for change, inetead of Mute
tional Currency. We have rnor9 Ready-Madu
Clothing than .any Bon9o thin chic or th.
Atlantic• Ocean, and prices same an if Goh

' wan at no premium. . •

WANAMAKEIR A BROWN,

The EVENING BULLETIN has endeavored
to do its share of the work of cleansing our
Augean stable from the corruptionthat dis-
graces the State and fastens upon it all the
evils ofbad legislation. Our Harrisburg agents
and correspondents are faithful, intelligent and
vigilant sentinels, and are, only doing their
duty when they enable us to mak& public the
mischief that is plotted and executed on "the
lull]." Experience has abundantly proved that
generalities are of no value in the work of ex-
posing legislative corruption; that friendly ad-
monitions .are disregarded; that leniency in
judgment and reticence in public discussions
are throWn away upon men whose political
morals, leVer very high or" strong, have be-
come hopelessly damaged by contact with the
temptations of a corrupt systein of legislation.
There is only one practical method of dealing
with such men. They fear one thing, and one
only. They dread the light worse than any
other thing in the world. So long as tempori-
zing journals could be found willing, out.of
gee -nature -orl:.2dAitical considerations,-to I-F , Joze
over or suppress the doings of theie Harris-
burg conspirators, their audacity and their ras-
cality increased. But that day is past forever.
Such exposures-as we gave yesterday of the
organization and actionof what is known as the
" Rooster Ring" will be followed by still
plainer words, and more distinct indications of
the men who are thus dragging our proud
State's goodname in the dirt of their dishonor-
able ,deeds. •When corruption reaches the
notoriety which now attaches to the proceed-
ings ofour Legislature, that great underlying
element of public virtue, which is' the founda-
tion and the conservator of our whole Ameri-
can system, must and will come to the rescue.

The people of Pennsylvania mean to be
honest, and they meant() be served by honest
representatives. That it is poseible to .be a
member of the Legislature and to preserve a
pure and honorable record is proved by the
,noble exceptions, in both houses, whose names
heve,never yet been breathed upon by the
faintest-suspicion of corruption. That it has
beenthe people's fault that these exceptions
are so rare, cannot be doubted. There is no
Assembly or Senatorial district in Pennsyl-
vania that does not contain -large numbers of
honest, intelligent, educated, substantial men,
who would be willing to serve the-, people at
Harrisburg, if they had any assurance - that
they would be associated with like men is
their public duties. But .the number of this
class now in the Legislature,—the Senate is
undoubtedly far better than the House,—is
lamentably small, and it • is for the people to
see, that it is -largely increased at the next
election.

The abolition of the curbstone market from
Second street by the Legislature, yestertlay,was •
an act of justice to the merchants and property
owners upon that thoroughfare, ' which, al-
though long delayed,will be exceedingly grateful
to those who have been afflicted withthis nui-
sance. There can be no doubt at all that the
business of. the respectable tax-paying mer-
chants has been injured by the presence of this
unlicensed traffic upon the pavements. Now
the hucksters will be • driven to the market
I?.ous_6,._and_while—tho—peoide—NillAßlP
enabled to obtain their provisions in a more
cleanly condition, the street will be left linen:-
cumbered by their wagons and their wares.
It is pleasant to be able to commend the action
of the present Legislature in at least one direc-
tion. The men who are benefitted by this
bill, having had their petition, granted after
many years of earnest praying, will be likely
to forgive a multitUde of the sins of the mem-
bers who give them this protection for their
rights. .

OAK IIALL,

THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

B. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Street/

At the Head of the Heap.

The quality and st,yle of the clothingkept by
ROCKIIILL & WILSON not only entitle
them to the Opellation of

SUPERIOR,
but so much more excellent are they than the
clothes made by any other housefor the Phila-
delphia market, that all Philadelphians, and
all the people who deal in Philadelphia, ae,
knowledge them to be '

Far Better than Anybody Else's Best.
ROCKHILL & WILSON,the Public Clothiers,

are also the Public Benefactors.
For they contribute to the Good Looks, the

Comfort, the Sound Health, and the
Social Enjoyment of the Public.

Rare Attractions for Spring.
Big Inducements for Spring.
Low Prices for Spring.
Immense Stoek for Spring.
Monstrous preparations for Spring. -

No fresh lies in the New York Tribune, to-
day, about the EVENING BrataarfiN or the
American Press Association. Mr. Greeley
must be out of town.

Sale of s Desirable Property, Eighth
and Vine streets.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, adver-
ttsrs a number at properties to be sold April )That theExchange, by order of the Orphans' Court. Included,,
the rah:able property southwest corner eV' Eighth and Vine
struts, being 19feet Ironton Vine street and WO feet front
on Eighth sweet. This is a very desirable location for a
fine improvement.

See Thomas do Pons' advertisements for
Bales of Real Estate. Stocks, FURNI7DRR. BOOKR, Lust
DER. ILACIIIKERT, &C.,Am. Full particulars at their
Auction Rooms, 119 an141 SouthFourth street.

Come and see the variety. Ready-made or
made to order.

Great Brown Hall,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
FOR SALE.

In BROWN STONE DWELLING
AND COACH HOUSE,

No. 1507 SPRUCE Streets
FOR SALE CHEAP. .

Izquire of
DREXEL & CO., 34 South Third Street.

mtal th tu tf§

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.-
It is the roost pleasant. cheapest andbeet dentifrice

extant. • Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
ItPreserves and Whitens the Titeth 1 •
Invigorates and Soothesthe Gums I
Pnriflesand Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents -Accumulation of Tartar I •
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth! • •- -
Is a Superior Article for Children I

Sold by all Druggste
A. WILSON, Proprietor

Mhl 1Y ra Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelp'hia.

HEADQUARTERK FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH MITI' FRESH NITROUd,OXIDE

"ABSOLUTHIiII" NO PAIN."
Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton

Dental Rooms, devotee hie entire practice to tko painless
extreetion of tot-th. Office, 911 Walnut at.

COLI ON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORl-
ginated the antesthetie use of
NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut streeto. opal ly

WEDDING AND FENGAG EN! ENT
Ringo of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; a

fnll assortment of sizeit, and nn charge for engraving
mimes, &c. FARR .4- BROTH ER. Molten,

niy24 rp tf 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
POPPER, BRASS, GALVANIZED AND
XJ Iron Wiro of various siva. and Wire Cords for
picture-hanging, for sole by TRUMAN & • HAW, No.o 3 (Right Thirty•fl ye) Market street. below Ninth.
Pik RPEN'I.ERS' TOOLS AND BUILDING

Hardware, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 833(Eight Thirty-five)Market greet, below Ninth.
1)IIIKLNG IRONS, F THt HALF-

bound., straight and th.t shapes'M_and of iv ollop or
saw-tooth patterns. Also, Punches, allots,ll.minors,
mid Gaufferuig Misfireand machines, at TRUMAN A811AW'13 No. 833 t Eightlhirty -five Marketstreet, be-
low Ninth.

So far as the House is concerned, the safest
rule,—to which there. are a few notable excep-
tions,—would be, to send no man back nal
ttinter Ow is in the LegiSlatnre now. There
are a few excellent men there who cannot be
spared from the posts of duty which they so
admirably fill. But with these exceptions, a
clean sweep is the true policy for next fall.
Half-way policies have been tried and have
failed. The next reform should be a thor-
oughly radical one.

FOR SALE—FOR $8..",00 —A HOUSE
owand lot, No. 2017 Ridge ayenne. W. lIINON.LIC,

733 Walnut street. • miat 7t*

al WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FUR
Bale—lleuilsome Residence on chestnut street.

weal of Thirty-ninth; ; title garden ; fruit dt all kinds ;
good stable; lot 100x21431 ; easy terms. WM. B. 311E111.
3936 Chestnut street. rnh24 31"

CARRETINGS,

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULL LINE OF

OOREIGIV and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

MATTING-S,
OF ALL GRADES,

THOR WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY RE
DUCED PRICES FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
685 MARKET STREET.

1'49am
FURNITCRE;

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
WAREHOUSE.

Best Quality Hair Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolster,.
and Mon s. Feathers end Down, Spring Mattress .1.

Husk do, and Husk Mattresses with Hair, or
Cotton Tops, Blankets and Comfortable+. A

handsome assortment of Suits of Chamber
Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands,Chatrs,ltockingehaire,

Howe's Cots, and a variety of
Springs for Bedsteads.'

Theabove will be found to be reliable goods. -

CHAS. E. CLARK,
No. 11 North Eleventh Street.

Inhl2-5 in tl. rp-24t

SHERIDAN AND THE INDIANS.

General- Sheridan writes a characteristic let-
ter to General:Sherman in regard to the pun-
ishment of the Piegon Indians, and, whatever
may be urged from the humanitarian'point of
view, there can be no doubt that the country
at large will go with the sturdy practical logic
of necessity which Sheridan lays down as the
rule of his Indian policy. Ile is guarding five
thousand miles of frontier settlements, and be
is determined to protect the lives of the men,
women and children scattered along this great
Western line of emigration. While he leaves
to the Indian Commissions the whole
question of humanizing and civilizing
the savage tribes of the West,
and expresses no opinion upon
those peaceful theories which good and wise
amen are now endeavoring to work out into
practice, be meets the present emergency with
bold, prompt, effective action. Ile says: "I
am going to stand by the people over whom I
am placed, and give them what protection I
can." Be states that twelve hundred men,
women and children have been massacred by
the Indians since 1802, and between "the hue
and cry of people who know not the Indiane,"
and "the daily most heartrending appeals to
save settlers front the cruel fate which may
come upon thud," he says, "I have no hesita-
tion in making my choice."

General Sheridan warmly defends his officers
and troops against the charge of killing Indian
women and children. Ile des Vicksburg and
Atlanta as instances where civilized warfare
did not protect chillsfrom bombardment and
assault on account of their women and chil-
dren, and repeats the testimony so often given
by other officers and frontiermen, that the
Indian squaws " fight with more fury than the
men."

FOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Box Rb a companion for the sick chamber; the finestateortirent in the city, nod ag. eat variety of airs to se•

lea from. Imported direct by
FARR. 84 BROTHER.,mbl6tfrp) 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth•

r. R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Tram never rusts, breaks or soils.1/ 4.0.411111 used in bathing; Supporters, Elastic Bolts,
Stockings, all kinds of Trussee and Braces

.Ludies attended to by MRS. LEIGH, 1220Obestnnsecond story. 1109 lyrp§
I CEDAR'S CELEBRATEDPURE TONIC

Ale tor Invalids, family use, etc.
The subscriber is now furnished with his full Wintot

supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order o'physiciape, for invalids, use of families, Bcc., commen4 ii
to the attention of all consumers who want a etri.itlymare article ; prepsred fromthebeat materials, and- psi'
up in the most careful manner for borne use or tranepor
teflon. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied

P. J. JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear tit re.t,

de7 'below Third,and Walnut streets.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
earlier Third and Spruce ;Alecto, only one squarebelow the Exchange. 8280.00 to loon, in large or emailamounts, on dismonde, oily r plate, watches, jewelry,end all amide ofvalue. Office hours from BA. M. to 7P. M. 11117" Established for the last forty years. Ad-vances made to largo amounts at the lowest marketrates.

HENRY PHILLI PPI,
- - - -

CARRIAGES.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKH AUS,
1204 FRANIEFORD AVENUE,

ABOVE GIRARD AVENUE,
Illanuacturer:ofExcinsively First-claw

CA.IRIt I A. Gr- E .

NEWEST STYLES

Cdnrencts, Landans, Landaulettes, Oloae•coaehee.
,thifiting qr. Coaches, Coupes, Ratotichisis PhAfiiont
Reek ways ,etc. ,SU !TA BLE FOR PRIVATE FA I $

arid PUBLIC USE. Workmanship and finish second t.
none in the country.

Fine and varied Stock on hand—completed and in the
works. Ordersreceive prompt and personal attention.
All work warranted. inhl4 Imro

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
102.4.SANSOM STREET,jelo-]pry D. M. LANE, •

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
3432, 8434 and 8436 Market St.,

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
•i

A large assortment of Carriages of every deeariptioo
oonetantly on hand. Especlal , attention paid
repairing. jai! antral

B. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TULLET SOAP%

641 and Cl 3 North Ninth street
••

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE: 1,006
" cases of Champagne, sparkling Cat .Ivba and Cali-fornia Wines, Port,ltinlelrit, Skerry, Jamaica and SantaCrap Ram, line old brandies and Whiskiov, Who'finaleand It,Jail. P. J. JORDAN, 2W Pearstreet,
Below Third and Walnut strecte, and above Lockstreet. de7 tf_

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
• LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, ‘VATOEINS,

4, JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, Ac., atJONES A CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN orrioas- ---- Clamor ot Third and Gatk

B.low Lanthard
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.

GUNS, &c,
FOR SALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
myMtfrp§

INTERESTING TO LADIES !

PERFECT FITTING DRESSES,
MODERATE PRICES.

The untie:reigned hue returned from Now York wit!:
rho fenbionnfor the Spring of 1870.

WALK ING SUI IS, RECEPTION and EVENTING
WEPPING OITYPIT 4 and TRAVELLN.'

OLIESSTEK made, if necessary, in SI hours.

MADAME DE SOUCHE,
N0.1003 'Walnut street.

mbls to the 2dtrp
„,.

General Sheridan believes in confining the
Indians to their reservations, and there pro-
tecting them from, the encroachments of emi-
grants, and extending to them the influences of
civilization. But he denies that the warlike
tribes will go to these reservations or remain
there voluntarily. Ile calls, the reservation

S AVAGPS UI9S INA, JUST R et:HIVED
GENUINE PARP/ A OOLOVNE,at redacted prices, 800,
patterns of EngHob Tooth Bruottue. ForRain by JA>lN.r.
T. taillN t , ; ,frt rothe Arc Itroati anti Moran.. atm. fell-tfer•
DOLlFfilbai POWDER. - THE Bort
11 or ele "tieing Silver and Plated Ware, Jevrelry,ete.,
ver manufactured

HORSE eti ERS, FU It ROBr;
Lap EONS and Lioroi gear. All ktodo Naa

r or obeapPr. 1.1A8814 flaraceo SLrore 1124
1646r1t0t otrool, big Horse in tbo door. /Yl7.fripFARR & BOTHER,

irn) S
324 Obenlunt street, below Fourth,

TAE DAILY .F.iNiENIIiG. BULLETIN-PIIILADELPIIiA:
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COMPRISING

HATS

JUST OPENED

AT THE

PRY
.

114 tionoth Eleventh Street,

I , openedtheir Springtitoek oP

EMBSOIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the Lowest, Cash Orlees.

FRINCTI BREAEFANT'CAPS.
I'lol I IN Evgiii VARIETY. •

• 1.1,A111, FIGURED AND STRIPED NArNsooxs,
NICToitiA LAWN. CAMBRIC AND JACONET

LAwNA ND SWISS PDF EEO 11(14L1N.
EirrENCII NA IN•HoyEA ND. ORGANDIES.

, VEAL AND IMITATION LADES.
GENTs' AND CHILDREN'SI 1 A NJINEEDILIErs. " '

LINEN AND LADE DOLLARs AND DUNES.
; NOVELTIES AND FANCY ARTICLES.

PA PTIPPLAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING
UP 114ANTS' WARDIWDES.

uk1124 the to tut

Sheppard,Van Harlingen& Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

Rave opened a large stock ofELEGANT MATERIALS
for

SLIP COVERS FOR FURNITURE
TwilledFurniture StripeO.
,

Racine Furniture Stripes,
Fancy Jacquard Linen Stripes,

plainand Elwared Linens,
White 'twilled Stripes.

illudreted Brown Linen,
• PlainWhite Dimity,

Cretmuses.
blip Covers mode to order in the beat manner.
mllll9 a to lb Btrp

KID aoLVES, Prm A AI U.—A LOT
of feo dozen llright High Paws, :tad Light Spring

Colors Kid Gloves, Cizeir,Mi to 74. itanning oft at
S 1 toa pair. Lees than gold price.

10 PiO. W. VOGEL.
nit:3o-ftip*. 3102 Chestnut rarest.

VARGA INS IN ItFAL BLACK R.EAD
P Lore Shawls. (MOROI: W. yoGyr,. No. p.NP2

Chestnut street- , int Oen. attention to a lot of 10 Real
lliark.Thread Loco Shawls:it the following low prices:
ea), $B2, Sett SM, AMY, 205, $.lOO. ath2lat!

W A Tell ER. JEWELRY .

Wishing io_ reduce aAm!, stock, of
Silver, will offer unusual in-

ducements during the
next 30 days.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
1124 CffES'TIIIIT STREET,

Invite attention to their stock of

STERLING SILVERWARE,

DINNER AND DESSERT SERVICES,

BRIDAL TEA BETS,
TETE A TETE SERVICES,

URNS AND SWING KETTLES,

DESSERT SUGARS AND CREAMS,
Double Dishes,
Chafing 66

Salad 46

Vegetable 66

Butter "

Terrapin "

Olive • 4

Soup' and Oyster Tureens, Centre
Pieces, Pitchers, Goblets

and Salvers,

Aleo,an 1M11101319e variety of smaller pieces

Case Goods for Bridal Presentation.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

mh22to th s 3trP
THE-FINE RTS7----

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

SLII6 Ctiestnut Street,
Aro constontly in receipt of numbers of NEW EN-
GRA VI Ntsti and NEW ()MBOMOU. A few of the latest
are as fellows:

- - Artists.
'4 Little Iva," J. G. Brown
" Innocence,"-....-- -. .... -.-.

......... ...
-.....J. G. Brown

Why Don't HeGomel •Ginpani0n.............J. O. Brown
Christmas Memories

.

A. J. H. Way
The First Lesson in Music Lobrichon
fast Asleep I Mrs. Anderson
N ide Awake I. Mrs. Anderson
The Queen of the Woods J. G. Brown
i Little Bo Peep," J. G. Brown

A Family ,Scene in Pompeii. Gnomons
. Dotty Dimple" Mrs. Murray
The Monastery in Flitter Jacobsen
'' A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Sea," De Haas
Autiset on the Coast De Haas
tunnch of the Life-Boat E. Moran
To Semite Valley Thos. Hill
The Birtirplare ofWhittler Thom Hill
Beatrice Cenci, - Guido.. . .. .. . ..

hand the largest collection hi the, country
at the very lowest pricer. Chrome and Engravings
sent in eafety by mail.

C. F. 1-IALSEI.ITINE.
WILL Br,LL AT RIB GALLERIES,

1125 CHESTNUT STREET,
AT IMBUE SALE,

About'soo Magnificent Col'd Photograph%
Onthe Evenings of

Thursday and Friday, March 24 and 25.

Now on Exhibition.
To be sold by IL SCOTT, Jr

HATS AND CAPS.

SPRING STYLES

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,

AT 'WHOLESALE PRICES.
DAI9 harp

6ittrOXll, ES, Iquoits..dgc

The Celebrated

90.•MPAGN1!'':',99951,...4,4,k- • 1,.
CHOCOLATE. a...!:.

Our. Second Importation of Rile great

HYGIENIC CHOCOLATE
, •

' ties just arrived. •

mania". & PLETOHER.
N.19.1.1n04 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERG'S IMPERIAL.

One of the driest Wines ever used in this
country, and among the most popular known•
In RUSSIA.

Received direct through the Agency,
•

torsale at the Agents' priers.; by ' .

E. BP, A TIFORD CLARK
S. W. corner Broad and Walout.to 0,24 in,

66 Silver I.4`lint

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
TRU! AND TENTH STREETS'te:23 rptf ,

LIPIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In ever 7 eecriptlon of Fine Groceries.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streete•.

L LANDSBERGER & CO.
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Champagne, Reisling, Zanfadel, White,
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.

Fen SALE BY ERE PRINCIPAL GROCERS AND.LIQUOR DEALERS.
41301 • tn Srns

CURTAIN MATtRIALS:

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.
The Subscribers are now prepared to melee an-

execrate promptly ORDERS from the ..tp,wbs, or
(OENTRY, at the VERY LOWEST PRICES,for ev ery
descripticn of

WINDOW SHADES,

Plain Wlrite, Linen, Gold Bordered,
Opaque,lliiff,Blue and Green Holland,

Plain Washed, all colors,
Store Shades, &e., &c., .

Put up by -experienced' ',NOMMEN, with or without
the NEW PATENT SPRING FIXTURE.

GREAT BARGAINS

Lace Curtains,
Nottingbam Curtains,

Muslin Draperies,
VestibuleLaces,

Cornices, Tassels, &c.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen & Arrison,
inoe CHESTNUT STREET.rubl9 a to th Btrp

SEGARS,-&C

B. C. WORTHINGTON I SON,
Wholegal° anti Rtail Delilora in

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
AND ALL ARTICLES OF THE TRADE,

433 Chestnut St., opposite the Post °Moe.
Branch of 108 South SIXTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS FOR KEY WEST CIGARS.
We invite an inspection of ourstock ; every ealo being

guaranteed mh23 Imrp*

itIEMOVAL.

A. S. LETCHWORTH, Attorney at Lan',
Bee removed hie Office to

No. 113 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
mlll9 Imre*

1117.11T, • .-- ift . •VI
I lecturer of Ladies' Cloak and 'AI findin
ler late location, N0.16 N. Eighth streets, inedequa
orher largely increased lineiness, has removed to t
ILEGANT AND SPACPWS WARI:P.OOIC at the

. corner of Inwrifand ARON Streets, where she no •
.ffers,in addition to her stock of Cloaks and Mantillas
choice invoice of, Paisley Shawls, Lace Pointe 'a , .

•acquee." mh23-3, p •

AGRICULTURAL.
BUIST'S GARDEN MANUAL AND

Almanac for WO oontaius 120 pagan of nieful
forniation to country ',Wants. Thetributed gratuf•
touely from • BUIST'S BEND WAREIiONHN.

922 and 924 Market etroot, above Ninth.

To BUM'S WARRANTED GARDEN
Seeds.—Market Gardeners or Private Families

w desire the most improved seeds should purchase
their supplies at; BUNT'S SEED WAREHOUSE),

922 and 924 Market street, above Ninth.
sot ' AG-RICULTIMAL IMPLEMENTS

AND GARDEN TOOLS, PlOllOlll, liarrewm, Oti'G-
ramm Seed-Sowers, Churns, Garden and Field Rollers),
Lawn ld were, Railroad and Garden WheelbarrOwatBay, Straw and Fodder l'intere, all at reduced prices.
Call and examine ouratock.

ROBERT BUIST, JR.,
Seed Warebonee, 922 and 1124 MarketBrevet.

tn. THE PHILADELPHIA LAWN
le the mast improved hand-ma-

ciOne soade.and to jest the article needed by all who
have grass to cut. It can ho operated by a lay without
fatigue, Price "ould every mower warranted. bold
by

M
ROBERTI:MIST, J¢.,

inl7lM rp§ Seed Warellonee, 823 and P24 Market L.

SEC
ri,'ELEGRAPI-1.

ABLE NEWS.

Illinois.

FROM EUROPE.

FROM THE. WEST.
fßy the American Prci Agsociatinn.)

Fire In •

Vit.tetmwroli, March 2.4.—A tiro here last
Ping destroyed the stores ofA..1. Jol I. I

044, 55,000 ; A. J. White, dry
-101,8, $7,000, and B. W. Fisher—loss,

P. The lows is partially itninrcd in localandpv York companies.
Special Lteentie Tax.iilcA6o, March 24.--.-Assessor Welkster has

vied that some four hundred vessels en.:
id in the Lake trade must pay a special
►se tax of from $lO to $2Zi per annum.

7111LWAIIKEE.
A Great Fire.

ti.w.to REP% March 24.---A fire in the sail-Cif Armstrong & Tailmadgo, lastnight, de-
ted the outfits of twenty-five vessels. The
ling was not sericitudy damaged. The loss
'be about $14,000.

FROM HARRISBURG.

IPENSISYLVABIA LIZAISLATCHX.,'
amid Demmee to the Phila. Italia,Bulletin.)

HARRISBURG, March 24.:NATE.—Among the bille reported favora-were the following:
ie Houhrssuppletuent to the Lincoln Mar-Company.
be House f+Upplement to the ProtectionInsurance Company.
le House Lill incorporating the PrankfordHohnechurg Passenger Railway.
Se House bill vacating a portion ofElwood
he Senate supplement to the Philadelphia
West Chester Railroad Company.

ir. Graham announced that there werety defaulting witnesses in the Watt-Dia-ad election case, and moved that attach-nts be issued compelling their attendance.reed to.
toren—The House met at 10 o'clock. Mr.lley introduced an act setting forth that nodime-made bricks of any species, kind or
iracter shall hereafter be:employed in erect-
; any dwelling or building,in Philadelphiatil such bricks shall havelleen inspected byonitnissioner appointed by' the Governor
' that purpose, or his deputies. The price
f inspection shall be entrant' a half dollarsr thousandfor pressed bricks ; one dollarback-stretchers, and paying seventy,liveits for hard and salinruon brick.
Ur. McCreary introduced a bill authorizing
) Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad to dispose of3111113t1 stock. Passed.
Sir. Adaire introduced an act requiring thenoval of the toll-gate on the Frankford and
:rmantown turnpike, opposite theKnightsPythias Cemetery. Passed.
rile House bill authorizing the Internaslnal Iron Steamship Company to erect yards
the banks of the Delaware. This is a vary

f gthy and extraordinary bill, and seeks to
_ ke the Commonwealth a Trustee, to take the

nagement of the bonds of a private corpo-ion. It also declares that the Companyall have the same powers in this State whichire given-to it in.New .fersey,!but there is no
train in the Legislature-who knows the
tent of such powers.'Ilre House Committee inserted a provision
at the State should not be liable for eitherincipal or interest of the bonds; but the con-fliction of the bill is so peculiar an to make
e Commonwealth a party to the operations
tbe Company, the capital of which is liked;five millions of dollars.pie House bill authorizing Turnpike,Plank

pd and Canal Companies to issue bonds and(abandon portion of their lines, was passed.An effort was made by Mr. Elliot to amend
e House bill, which passed yesterday, in-basing the number of Supreme CourtAdger, by providing, that no Judge who en-red judgment on a case in Nisi Prius should
ive the right to sit upon the same case when
to Court was in Lane. The amendment wasf4t, and the original bill noes to the Senate.The House bill authorizing the tender ofgal tender notes of the United States in payera of debts 'in this Commonwealth, andtovidlng for a stay of execution' in caseshere judgment VMS obtained for gold, was
idefinitely postponed.
The Senate bill authorizing canal companiesbuild lateral railroads. Passed
The kienato bill defining charitable organiza,
one to be those in which the corporators
eceive no 'profit was passed.
The HOMO bill, giving a widow the sameifo interest in the real estate of her husbandflitch the widower would have had in theteal estate of his wife, was indetinite!y post-'lolled by GO ayes to 26 noes.

iI'INANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

ti'Philadelphia

'
Stock Exchange Sales,

FIRAT boAltDeltr 66 new 1017" 20 shLeh Val It eswn le ifeei;0 do '510114, 300 eh Little Soh It 401.:190 do 102 100 eh Penn B WO 56500 do Its 102 100 eh do b6O 561Penn Os 2 bur Its 105,4 12 eh do bli'000 Penn RI nape 68 98 10 eh do Its 57enni&Atog as 89 94 200 eh Road R 4m;4no Lob Old Ln , 8894 2000 eh do Its b6O 48141500 font & Broad Top tOO eh do 610 43-1.16~I let Mtge Bd 8734 100 eh do eswn&lnt 481 i'I 28 eh eerodrAm c 11614 100 eh do es&in wi,100 eh NY &1111 dt 4..% 1
11132W6EN BoARI/n.WO Clis, 6n Old 1110,44 7 eh Leh Nv Btk Its Al%680011 S 6-206 J an Jy 65 107 10 sh nowt lkj . 1841bOO Penn 68 1 nein 103/4 100 eh do 810 48-1.10

•
101,0 V&A mOs '59111n 904 25 sh do Sot 4dii,Zoe° Bch NaV es' 52 Mn 68 100 eh du b6O 41;ill eh lik ofN A 410 22234;100 oh du 2d78 48Am= PhilokErie 7s 871(1,

, , sIscONI3WARD. , •.;

766 011/1 Ile nett' 102 I Ash link of Nth A 22734

i
69 0 do 102 N Aeh Penn dm 14 111ha11000 City 00 old 100/4 2$ PennR . 67 ,80(0 Penn 6s 3 ear 3034 200 Oh do MO .67:, 2110 Lehigh RLE 9010100 ski do MN60 sh 0 lJetA RR NV e 4P4 121 sit do Its 57

D gprnoisT

it
Fin,*1 and Commercial Quotationn,

Railroad Accident 'in

ERAL PERSONSKILLED

Financial and Commercial.
IBY the American Press Association.)

)wnoir, March 21, 11.30A. M.—Consoln for
100Y, 931; do. for account, 93g. United
Ertl 13onds of 1802, 904; Atlantic and Great

28;; Erie Railway, 211.iivtarooh, March 24 11.30 A. M.—Cottonslut is quiet.dirnated sales 10,000 bales.
ETplands, 11/. Breadstults and

/visions are unchanged.

*Me IlaDread Accident near Quincy-.Several Penrose Killed.tiiweir, March 24.—A terrible railroad at-Ilnt ()Centred, yesterday afternoon, near the
of of the Chicago; Burlington and Quincy
road. A freight train, coming downgrade,ike in two—the brakeman being on the:ached portion. The engineer reversed his

emotive too suddenly, the neylinderdicads
ire blown out, and the train rushed forwardoan accommodation train, jad. entering
depot. All of the plu,sengers of the latter

Aped oil in safety, except three, and these
re caught in the platforms and shockingly
blied. One of them ham died and another
ot, expected to recover. The third isimed for life. ' The cause of the mishaps a faulty coupling-iron. ' .

,PrifrnU Iprifg Market.7nVIISDAY. #l7o:«tetfeett" trade centlnitas,fink 5, find it la dirretly trabeth to • oars brit Of/RUMOR"'an taks some nespasurei e•lts.t.vis to, the Ponding and'niti"r bill ,. now tataillnk zwltioh SW Prove ininrion• tothe RH reantilo interests of the tonntry. There ran be,doubt that busisittsm,mett WAIN' 'withrr"freedom Ifthey could only tie assured that quo@ lons-bearing on finammand tariff would be dropped, at leastfor tbo reason. -'I be demand for menoylfigiiite,Mdderate for tide no.rind, and a itb very. fall Nt the usual sourcestherates favor borrower's of all We 'quote callhabit at 5 yor conf..ott Governments, or other good, Calbite's's. and tr. ercant lie paper is current at about7 percent, for, first-class Ninal. /1fiski Is easy and entirely free speculation. Theopenirtfj sales tvere ,,imide at 1123k, and It la now quotedat 11: fa.
, In GovernmentRondawisteria'eacticontinue Nixesprirrs are wit lion, change,. Currencyale particularly strong. being quoted thle morning at

The Ntock market was more active, and prices nu, the'whole,lrlfte stiffer. In state loans thero were rat h erthe Via ell, second eerie*, at 10633, city tonnawereweak, /talon of the old bonds at and of the nowat 101144102. Lehigh Gold Loan sold at as',44 in 1,019.Reading RallroAd cold freely at Pi bis, and 41,4 b.l).oneylVi viola Railroad was stronger,selling at itiNas7,runitien and Amboy Railroad was etroy, 801111121 atliehnyikill Railroad sold at 40* ,and LehighValley Railroad at 134,T. 213i, WWI hill for 'hiladolpitiaand Its io, stocks for iilatawis a preferred.In Canalthere vrero salon ofLehigh at314. The balance of tini list WAR RiliOttLhe only Fadesbeing ill New York Rl.Ol Middle Coal at 4.4, and la Rankof North America at 217.4.eem. De Raven & Brother. No. 410lionth Thlrdstreet.make Ulu foil uw log it notatlons 'of' the rates of exchangeto-day at noon United Static nixes of POll.do. do. 1852, 1097-a110: do. do. 1544..10815a10/%; do. do.1P65, 1013ialb9: do. do. ISM. new, 1071411107 X do. do.186/, new. 101:3;a1053‘; do. do. 11105. 11/51111109,11 do. dn.5.30 year 0 tier cent. currency.IPlallo,'.i. Imo Compound interest Notes. 19, Gold,1123iai12;,;. 81Ivor, 111a112. Union Pacific. 850 V.Central. 925a935 : Union Pacific Land Grants.7sot77s.ILC. it harton Smith 4.• Co,* bankers, 121 South Thirdstreet, quote at 10.15 o'clock tae follows: Gold. 1124:bt.xes, 18811 114a1lei: do, do, 5.200. 1095.di/10 : do. de. /844. mB5-.10831 : do. do. into. 10,1;‘3103;do de. July,lBos, IOT36aINdo. do. July', IaST. 1041iaI081,1: do. do, July, 1818, 19.:g; 10 . 40a, 105S:1105%; Our--encr sixes. 112,4a113
Jayf'ook & Co. quote Government aecoritias &c.. to.day, am follows: itod Ntab s ss. Jail, 114,0114 ;520'sof 1002! 10531111/We ; do: MU. ItizJialteN ; do. ISO. IW:falog;-do. Ju1y.1455, W 15;40013i do, 1541. 11k 13.1al°814; 'IQ'18t.. lfitTialo9l ; Ten-forties, 106,1‘a105?; ; vurreucyoe,irtaimi; Gold, 112.!:.

1111RD EDITION. !volume, and cacti pet to' contairifour Volumes.he Senators to receivetw,entitetsf.eUcti. ThisPullidlituto was agreid to under' t call of.the.fprOvieus .queption. ' • ,I.he hinrnend-IVati Contest.At the seption of the Diamon&Yrattonittee last night, two Daltionorcins' Oefitied',to a 'carload of repeaters going from thatcityto .Philadelphia and voting' throughout theFirpt Senatorial District:. The ease of. theFitting nululier was declared closed, and thoernmittee adjourned until Friday night.

2:15CONOICI.oIa

BY Th'L-EGRAPH.

LITER BY CABLE.
A London Solicitor Absconds FROM hOllYORK.

2HE CREIIZOT STRIKE FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW TORS

More . Agrarian Outrages in Ireland Money Market Easy---Governments Firmand Unchanged---Gold Firm---A PanicIn Stocks.

WASHINGTON, (By tho Arnerkan Press A ofitociation.l.NEW Yonn, March 24.—At the Bu4.Trearzury to-day $2,944,6.50 in bonds wore of-fered at 10E.75 to 108.874.The San. Domingo Treaty A private telegram from Europe reports amall panic in the American securities, out•side ofthe Government bonds. TheLouisianaand Virginia bonds are reported two to fourper cent.lower in London and Frankfort.
A..small mercantile failure was reported to-day.

THETENNESSEETROUBLES.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Freee Afisociationj

ENGLAND.
An• Absconding* Solicitor.

The money market is eaey at 4 to riper cent
on call.

Loin:fon, March 24, 2 P. 31.—The eminentLondon City Solicitor, Mr. Cotterill; has ab-
sconded. A -•arrant for his apprehension haB
been issued.

Foreign exchange is quiet at 108 g to 1081 forprime bankers' iio-clays sterling bills.
Government bonds are hrm, but withoutmuch change.Philadelphia Produce Market:.Tituastiay. March 24.—Thern is no falling MT in thedemand fer Cloverseed, arid 200 bushels sold in lots atBtati 2b. Timothy is held at 8,5 75. In Flaxseed nothingdoing to fix piThe movements in Floor continue of a very restrictedcharacter. and pricea are feebly maintained, The In-filfirY is confined entirely to the wants of the hometrade, and only a few hundred barrels changed fiands,including 14riperfi no at 84 371m4 50 per barrel ; Extrasst t 4 623iti4 7f, ; lowa and Minnesota Extra Family at!if 76 : Lennsy Is ania do. do. at a:5 1215iiii 75; In-diana and Ohio do. do. at. 85 25ati 2.5, and fancy brandsat higher figures. No change to Eye Flour or CornMal.

There is very little Inquiry for Wheat, but prices areunclisne«l. Fruit!) sales of Fled at 81 2311 25, and Whitaat r.tl 20 to It I 40. By,, commands it.5195 cents. Corn isactive, rued prices are higher. Sales of 5.000 bushelsTeiioW at 93 nts in store and hi cents afloat. 0411 AV)dull and sell *hat ly at L4aso rants. Barley and Malt areexceedingly dull.
Whisky .—The demand is limited. Sman sales or wool-bound barrels sir a 1 00, and iron•hound rut rsl 01.

FRANCE.
The'Crenzet Strikers.

Southern State securities are lower in theLouisiana, and Virginias', ,
,PARIS, March 24, 21'. M.--The strike.among

the workmen at Creuzot is confined tothat portion of the operatives who are labor-
ing under political excitement. It is expected
that the troubles will soon be suppressed.

.The Pacific Railway rnottgages are lower.
Unions, 849 to 841, and Centrals 93 to 934.The Gold market is firm at 112,' to 112j.There was a panic in the miscellaneous
Etock8. QuickAilver declined to ; MariposaPreferred to 14; Pacific Mail to 303.The Railway market opened steady, but at',
teiwayds became heavy and declined 1 to 1per cent.

IRELAND.
Outrages on Ousters _of Property...Au

UME3I
Del:Lir:, March 24*, 3 P. M.—The• outrages

on property-owners continue to be reported in
various FCctions af the country.

, Reduction of Wager.
NEW Yinitt, :March 24.—The boss masonsand plasterers have..announced that after thisweek they will pay iliejetirneymen but fourdollars a day, of nine hour's work, instead o~four dollars and fifty cents a day, as hereto-fore. '

At Warmouth, yesterday, a clergyman, ac-
companied by several friends, was visiting the
tenants on, his, property for the purpose of
raising the rents. The party was tired upon
and several persons were wounded.

' Blarkela by Telegraph.
• (Special Despatch to the Phila. Eventhe Balletln.lIN kW Yoka .slarch 24. 12% P. AI .--Cotton.—Tnenrarket,O,fs !Bonitos rise dull, and prices la2c. lower, Thustock Salta of about LOBO hairs!. We quote
" Middling —Uplands g -r'...7.4e-4-24.271d100!/Pens,

Flour. Ac.—The market for Western Mil State Flour isdull,and a decline of 1,, i. likely to take place at the are-a.- at 1.1()N11W+ 41, 1 IteCei (AO 3.660 Übla. Thu salesare 8, ,t0 bbls. at $4,40a4 0) for Snperflne State64 7fie $5 l 5 for Extra State; 66 00115 COfor Fancy StateIf4 50.4 70 for the low grades of Western Eittlie 4 NMI: 20 for Rood to chow. Spring WheatExtras: $4 76.67.010 r Minnesota and lowa Extras; es 70as 15 lt'r Shipping Oblo, Round Hoop; $5 2nas Oft forTradebrands; 8,5 6046 40 (orFamily do.; es 20a6 35 forAmber Wintaz When; Stateand Weston, ; 21a4 40 for1% hit, Wheat do do.; $6 40a7 .69 for Family do.- es 50s 9 26 for ht. •Loois Extra Single. fl table and Triple.California and Oregon Flour is de.rwid of life or anima•!ion. Sales of 20 barrels and 'lecke at —. SouthernFlour is dull and unchaaged. Sales of barrels at$5 Hai; for ordinary to good Extra Baltimore andCountry : es 75a6 40 for Extra Georgia and Virginia;462.15a. 76 for FaMill do.; $5 ki,a6 40for Extra Maryland&lid Delaware. aria firti'4sa9 75 for Family do., do. RyeFlour is dull awl unchanged. hales of 200barrels atfor ne d superfine.Ofirain— anßecelpoi. Wheat 22.020 bushels. The market isdull, and tykes heavy. The wiles are 15.000 bush-els No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 (17a1 12, aed No.l do. at—a— ; Amber %%Inter at $1 7.5a1 ;7. (torn—Beceipte, 16,M0 bushels. The market it, a shadeInner, but not very active. Salesof 20,000 bushels NewWestern at 96c.ael 00 afloat. OW at 4Hrlal 04. Oats—-doll and unchanged. Ileceipts. 5,500 bushels. Sales.12.000 bushels at 5.5a57c.
Provislons.—The receipts of Pork are 98 barrels.The market is dull, and prices are a shade firmer at*76 00a26 62,4 for new Western Mesa. A shade firmer,bat riot very active. Lard—Receipts, 150 pkgs. Woquote prime steamer at 145a14140.Whisky—Receipts. sko barrels The market is dull'

and prices nominal. We quote Western free at 0934e.a--$l.
Clove:treed flan at 1:7.14134c, Timothy seed at es 50a4 76.

Shrine Int*,

FROM WASHINGTON.
NEW YonK, March 24.—Arrived,titearnshipq

China, from Liverpool, and Australia, from
Glatgow.

Elyecial Peapatch to the Phila. Evening Bnlletin.)
The San Domingo Treaty. illy the American Frees Asvoetation. J

WASHINGTON, March 24th, 1870.—The coNtanEss.
•Senate went into an executive session • Second Session.

WASHINGTON. March 24.on the Saint Domingo treaty, immediately SENATE.— Immediately after the reading ofafter reading the journal. There is every pros- the journal of the proceedings. on motion ofpect of a protracted discussion. • Mr. Sumner, the Senate went into executiveFederal Protection in Tennessee. session, it is supposed for the consideration ofthe_ San Domingo treaty.TheReconstruction Committee to-day heard
HOUSE—On motion of Mr. Lynch,-the mes-Secretary of State Fletcher, about the neces- sage of the President relative to the deoline ofeity of Federal protection for life and property American commerce was referred to thein Tennessee. They have sent a request for special committee on the subject.

Gov. Senter to appear before them andfurnish Mr. Logan, from the Committee on Military
information en this subject. Affairs presented a final report on the Cadet-

The Cadetship Fratids ebip traffic. The committeefind that quite a
General Logan obtained the floor, this

number of cadets have been appointed
from districts in which theymorning, and presented the final report of the did not reside. These irregularities aroseMilitary Committee on the Cadetship frauds. from a late construction of the law by theThe Committee submitted a billrequiring the War and Navy Departments, buttheabusesarenow corrected. In•cases other thancadets to have been residents of the district those beingalreadreported to the House, the testi-from which they are appointed for two years mony is generally conflicting, and the commit.previous to ,entering tbe Militarss or Naval- tee is unanimously .of the opinion that thedo not justifyareportfads- of the testimony—Academy, and when discovered to have been

improperly or illegally appointed, to be din- or further action inthosecases.TheCommitteereepectfully recommends themissed. This was passed after substituting passage of the bill and resolutions accompa-one year's, residence for two. nyi rig the report.
Resolution,. The bill provides that a cadet must have re-Resolutions were also submitted directing Tided. two years in a district from which heis

the Secretary of the Navy to bring Captain appointed prior to his nomination. At leasttwo competent persons, must swear to such re-Upshur before a court of inquiry ;' and also sidenee of two years
'
• that if it shall be discov-directing the dismissal, of Examiner (Ted at any time that appointment as a ca-Schoepf, of the Patent Office, who has already det wasprocured throughpecuniary influencesresigned, and directing the Sergeant:at-Arms thcadet shall be at once dismissed

' Mr. Logan^ asked that action befirst takento exclude from the floor and galls- on the bill.ries, the committee rooms and Mr. Wood wished to say for himself thathalls of the Capitol any.person who is found the committee had discharged the duties en-trusted to them with-fidelity and complete-
bribe,

have been guilty ,of bribing, or offering to
Bess, and be hoped the bill and resolutionsbribe, any member of Congress. , tv mild he adopted.Captain Upshur found defendersin.Me.ssrt. Mr. Niblack moved to amend by insertingVoorhees and Starkweather, of Connecticut, one year instead of two.Mr. Wood asked-Mr. Logan whether it wasand aconsiderable debate ensued.
cadetcontemplatedeha atheatbeamember hoooofni vel n dtsiHa-p) the American Frees Aesociattona

Retired Army Officer. • trice In that ease it would be rather severeWASHINGTON, March 24.—General Hoff- en some of the Southern represientatives.man, who has been in active service in the ; Mr. Logan-Yes;, and upon several North-army for over forty years, has been placed on .ern membere, too.
the retired list, at his own request. Several Democrats--Whattripinbers Namethem. •
Designation elk Commissioner Parnell. I Mr. Stevenson—How about Mr. Cox?Assistant Deputy Commissioner Parnell, Mr. Cox-1 have been a resident of -Newwho is now in New York, engaged in the in- York for over five years, and that is lonservestigation of Collector Bailey's defalcations, tdliitatntit, and longer than he has been a, mem-

Mr. Stevenson has been a resident ofh is1will resign, it is understood, on his return to her of the Republican party. [Laughter.]this city. Mr. Logan accepted I%)r. Niblack's amend-reasti ry ARat rs in California. meet, and the bill was passed.A special agent of theTreasury Department Mr. Logan asked that a vote be taken on theis-solution—that it is in evidence that Comma-has been sent to California fosupersede Super- done John H. Upshur, of the navy, paid onevisor Fulton, and to settle up the affairs of Landon sl,:to for the,appointment of his sonthat district, previous to Mr. Fulton's taking a cadet in.the Naval Academy, and that thecharge of his offices There are grave charges Secretary of the Navy be requested to convene-against the revenue 'officials of the Pacific j a court martial for the trial of Upshur for con-
coast. duct unbecoming an officer of the naval ser-vice.

Mr. Starkweather opposed the resolution.e did not deny the facts recited. Mr. tip-shur had done a very foolish thing,such as anyone might. do when he was extremely anxiousto get such a position for his son. He didnet think it proper for this House to directthe Secretary of the Navy's action in the pre-mises, or to prejudge the case.Messrs. Scofield, Voorhees and others ex-pressed similar views.
Mr. Logan said the facts wereplain and thelaw was plain, and the Committee had simplyperformed a sworn duty in recommendingthat the resolution be passed.Mr. Garfield moved to amend byrequestingthe Secretary of the Navy to convene a Courtof Inquiry to examine Commodore Upshur'scase. Not agreed to. Yeas, 61 ; nays, 114.The resolution was then passed.Mr.Logan netasked for a vote on a simi-lar resolution in regard to General AlvinEcho( rf, an Examiner in the Patent Office,

IA to had been engaged as a medium for thepas meetof money in procuring cadetships,
is questing the Secretary of the Interior todismiss bum from office.He stated that Schoepf hadsresigned sincethe resolution was agreed upon hy the coin-naittce, but thatfact should makeno differencein The disposal of the case here.Mr. Maynard defended Schoepf, and saidhe -wished to have the resolution modified.He said that the traffic had become quite .
eighteen, and Schoepf yielded unwillingly totake part in a tiabgermerand wicked custom,but he didso without criminal intent.Mr. Kelley said that he had stated that seve-ral of his. cell' agues and their predecessorsfri,m Pennsylvania hail sold cadetshipappoint-mente at from $BOO to $..3,000 each. The truthof that statement bad since come out, 'antialso the fact that some of them had been ped-dling and trading in appointments belongingto others.

Mn. Schenck and Mr. Dawes expresseda,tordslinreet at the statements of Mr. May-slant and Mr. Kelley. They had never hearda direst intimation made against membersuntil this itivestigation"was ordered. If they1 nil they would have moved an inunedlatein-
vi stigation.

Mr. Kelley said that in his remarks he didtat wish to include the Hon. Henry M. Mi-lt of Pliilailelphia, one of his predecessors,
tt tom he knew to bs an honorable gentlemanawl one of the iihkst representatives that ever
tat in this blouse

Tallow at 9a93ic.
PITTSSCRGH. March :4.—Crude Petroleum dull--buyers and eellereapart in their views. "We quote apotat : Nandi e. 0., 1134, and April a. 0.. IIJ c. A. saleWAS rumored at MK.. hat it could not be traced to areliable source. Refined market opened firm, but didanot hold out. We quote }larch at 26: ; April at 263.c.,nd last h4lf at 266.c. Estes of 4,1:00 600 barrelseach rnoalti, Mat' December , at 29c,liaecipta,I,4oUuarzela; thipiwa, 2.024 barrels.

113 y the American Press Association.) •
13•811stoutt, March 21.—Coffee is firm and quiet. The*lock on hand is 2.obe bags Rio.Cottou—The market is dull and weak. We quote lowmiddling at 20.1ic . and middling at 21hc. i cents wasoffered for low noddling for April.Flour is more aril; e,the raching I,tAl barrels,at f 34 7:45 ter Superfine, and 45 123 a 5 1.0for Natra.VI heat—Sales of2,800 bushels at $l2B for PronsyleaniaRed. and 81 35a1 45 for prime to choke Virginia, andMaryland. Corn is firm at P3as4e. for o bite. and 94e. fory, Bow. Oats—Salmi at 84#85c. for prime.Seeds—Clover flanat 45 2:48 80. Timothy scarce andfirm at 46.

Provisions art firmer. Bulk Heats—Sales 60.000 bblc.half cured Shouldersat 93:ia9% : cored held at .10441014.No Sides on the market. Bacon is now held at 12,1544111c' tits. Lard—Salts 1,500 tierces at 14!.. It is Char holdat IS tents. Mesa Pork 896a:7.
Whisky is nominal ut 99c.a el ; no sake arereported.

The Few York Honey Market.
[From the Herald of to-day'.)

WEI/INF/MAY. March 23.—The Washington telegramsto-day were rather distracting in their effect upon Gingold market, although the extreme fluctuations were notdull apart, while the character of business was verydull, there bums at onetime en absolute suspension oftransactions in the Gold Nom. The opening price wasDVS, hem which there was a decliue to 1134' on the re-port that the S. cretary of the Treasury would probablyaccept bids for two millions 'Weed ofone at the sale to•day. Per hops the fleet of this rumormight not have beense &delve hail not the market been rendered somewhateensitat eby I. Washington telegram, stating that theWave and Mertes. Committee would compromise thefunding question by introducing a bill to authorise thenew loan tote madeat tour per cent. Subsequently,hen it Lid for that user five millions of goldhad been Lid for at, the Sub-Treasury and it was learnedthe t only one million would be sold, the price ran up to
Later in the afternoon, OD the showing of a very flat-tering increase in the exports for the week,themarketbecame Leuvy.and the price fell back to 112,1u.Holdersofgold paidthree to five per cent. to havetheir balances carried. The operations of theGold'Excliaege Bank wore as follows:Geld cleared $22,017,0e0Geld balances 1,16e.19l

Cturtney balancer ' ....... 1.319.9traofleriugs of money OD call were again abundant,and tbe prevailing rates on the ordinary collaterale werefear to five per cent. Some lenders who had unemployedbalances after half-past two o'clock were seeking to en•

gagethem at es low as three per cent.Commercial paper was steady as last quoted.Foreign. Exchange was firm on the basis of IOSIS' forprime bankers' a:ray-day sterling. Continental billswere without new feature.The rose•colored atmosphere of the stock marketbecame cloudy and dark to-day, undera sudden reversalof the mem merit which commenced last Saturday andled toa eeneral upu aril. turn in values. The '• bears"wet o Jnbihint and hammered the market withgreat en-ergy, The opening prices were bar ly steady at thefigures of the previous evening. At the first board. uponthe publication of a decrease of over $90.000 in theearnings of the Chicago and Northwestern Rallwas forthe third week In klatch, there was a break in both theeuninion and preferred stock, which operated Byrnpa•[helically upon the general list and induced& weak andunsettled market. In the afternoon there was a re-covery from this decline, but• suddenly the "bears"again freely sold the market, and the rumor havingbeen put in circulation that the Northwestclique had secretly .• got rid of their stockin the recent rise, which was engineered by Insinua•tions ofa" corner," the market guve way once inure.The public were never, so mystified by the cliquos nspot now. 'rho character of the market Is mule tochange with the rapidity of rumple whenever it suitstheir plans. That they contempl nte a bold step one wayor the other is evident from the premonitory feverish-nese of the past few days. The public can, as theyalways do, pay their money and take their choice- ofelder. in the developments which may be expected erelong.
The government market was exceedingly 11411, andwhin the epeenlative interest is for the proseut di-verted to other branches of the Stock Exchange the in-vestment demand is waiting the future of ti, , Fundingbill and the gold market. The firm feeling iu goutrendered prices Steady and strong.

The Moiety System].
Commissioner Delano has sent a letter to

the House of Representatives, in which be re-
commends the abolition of the moietysystem,
and an appropriation of $250,000 by Congress,
for rewards for the discovery of offences and
offenders, and the punishment of persons
guilty of violating the revenue laws.

The Calqernhs heentership.
Dr. Johnson, a member of Congress from

the Northern District of California,is a prom-
inent candidate for United States Senator, iet
place of Hon. Cornelius Cole. The present
Legislature is strongly Democratic.

Whisky in Bond.
Both Secretary Boutwell and Commissioner

Delano are opposed to the petition of distil-
lers to allow whisky to remain in bond for
three years. .'

Shipment of Bullion.
A large amount of bullion has been sent

from this city to the United States Depository
at. San Francisco, this week, in a special car
sent directly through by the Pacific Railroad,
in charge of Mr. Graves, Chief Clerk to the
United Slates Treasurer, and Mr. Bartlett; Mr.
Boutwell's Private Secretary.

FROM HARRiSBURO.
Rate of 'llierinonketer This Day ist the

Bulletin °Mee.10 it . M...
. . „SS 'leg. 12 M. 41 deg. 2P. hi 43 dot.Weather clear. Winn Northwest,

'Special Domicil to the YUla. Evening Bni
BABEINIttriG, March 24.—The House joint

resolution urging Congress to repeal the pre-
Sent, oppressive income tax was postpontA.

The 14ouse bill to continue the Military
State Agency at Wa.shlngion for one year was
postpont d.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
'SPECIAL NOTICE.—ON AND AF-TER THURSDAY, March 24, th,. PUHA DEL-?ETA LOCAL TELEGRA PH • City Department of !Ito11wen) unionTelegrapwill receiv.,,traueruit,and do.liver, within hull a mile or any Station,messages far IUrents. his order includes tlermantown, Prankfard.Manayinek, IVt-st Philantelphia,Hestenvtlle,Thintu ~ etc.arrengtments will be muds with manufacturersand others, if desirable.

UENRY BENTLEY.Third and Chestnut streets.

The House bill authorizing the completion
of the history (Ade Pennsylvania, VolooteerA,
and providing for the dh6tribution of the book
by the Superintendent of Piddle Scouolsamong the libiarica of the Continuo School
districts,Nytra

QPIRITB TURPENTINE AND ROSINEL.- T barrele Spirits Tunontino; 292barrels Pala 134111posin ;199 199 barrels No. 2 Romin, landing per atoamatilp4`Ploueer." For sale by EDW. N. ROWLEY, le SouthFront street.

Whitemili'red t► substitute. distributing
the I,poks among the S'enators, member:4 and
eh rks•of this and the next Legislature. 'rho
cost of the book not to exeeed five dollars per

,
~f „' 4 'ft •THE DAILY 'EVENING EITLLETIN—PRILADELPHIA THURRD AY MARCII' 24' Sio

Confirmation.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Stabiles named.

F 0 R E `lcf().
3:oo 0,01

By Thi_,EGFtAPII.

ROld WASHINGTON
_711 E CADETBiIII' INVEATIGATION

The Cases of Commodore Upshar
Gen Sohoepf.

A Center Inquiry Requested in the Case
of Upsnur.

All theResolutions oftheCommittee Adopted.

FROM WASHINGTON.

litary

The Cadetpthip Investigation.[hpecial Despatch to thePhilada.Evening Bulletin.]WASHINGTON, March 24.—An amendmentto the Upsbur resolutiOn, offered by Mr. Gar-field, and calling for a court of inquiry insteadof a court martial, was rejected, -and theoriginal resolution was passed after beingmodified .so as to "request" instead of"direct" the Secretary of the Navy.
On the resolution about-General Schoepf,of the Patent Office, Mr. 'Kelley said that hehad known that numbers of his predecessorshad been in the habit not only of selling theircadetships, but of peddling out the appoint-ments of others, arguing that the practice had.become so common that probably Schoeprdid not know there waS•any harm in it.Mr. Maynard talked in the same strain,rather reprobating the needlessseverity whichhad been exhibited.
Mr. Schenck followed by expressing his asonit-hrnent at such statements.
Mr. Dawes was likewise surprised. andduring the years he had been in the House,no knowledge of such things had reached

him. He should have felt it his duty to bringit instantly to the attention of the House. He
reprobated the attempt to come down and be
content with simpl condemnin, kese nrac,
TIM as dangerous.

Gen. Garfield also had been surprised tohear of Congressional corruption. He had notdreamed of •it till this investigation com-
menced. He then branched off into a descrip-tion of the happy results which had followedthe system of competitive examina-tion for appointments institutedAnother Investigating- Committee.

Messrs. Butler, Cook and Eldridge have
been appointed a Sub-Committee of the Ju-diciary Committee to conduct the investiga-tion into the publication of the testimony ofthe Committee on Bantling and Currency,ami
other doings of correspondents generally, and
quite a number of newspaper men have been
summoned, including the attaches of theTimes, Tribune, Sun, Boston :Advertiser and
Transeript.

Several others made speeches before thepre-
vious question was demanded. The House,without discussion, adopted, successively theremaining resolutions reported by the Mili-
tary Committee.

II By the American Press Aneociation.)The Pacific Mail Steamship Bill.WASITINGTON, March 24.—The Senate Com-
mittee on Post Offices have agreed to reportfavorably the Pacific Mail Steamship bill.

The Funding Bill.
Secretary Boutwell says he has no fears ofthe Funding bill failing to pass,and that therewill be amendMents of importance made bythe House.

Eugene Schuyler, of New York, was to-day
confirmed as Secretary of Legation at St.Petersburg.

, Customs ,flecelpts.
The receipts from customs for the weekending March 19thwere $3,405,098 84.
Assistant Surgeon A. M. Owen has been

detached from the Mare Island Navy Yard,
California, and ordered to the Ossipee.

The following table, officially prepared at theTreasury Department, shows the time it would
take to cancel the debt of: the United States
(two billion five hundredmillions) by a sink-
ing fund capital, varying from twenty-five to
one hundred millions a year, at 6 per cent. in-
terest, payable send-annually :

Capital, $25,000,000; time, 231 years.
Capital, $30,000,000; time, 211 years.
Capital, $35,000,000; time, 191 years.
Capital, $40;000;000 ; time, 18years.
Capital, ;45,000,000; time, 163 years.
Capital, $50,000,000; time,151 years.
Capital, $55,000,000 ; time, 141 years.
Capital, $60,000,000 ; time, 14 years.
Capital, cAti,ooo,ooo ; timo, 13 !years.
Capital, 570,000,000 ; time, 121 years.
Capitol, $75.000,000; time, 12 years.
Capital, $.80,000,000; time, 111years.
Capital, $85,000,000; time, 11 years.
Capital, $90,000,000; time, 101 years.
Capital, $95,000,000; time, 10 years.
Capital, $100,000,000; 91 years.
Hence it will be seen that to continue the ac-quisition to the Sinking Fund as had beendone during the past year, the debt wouldbe cancelled in 91 years.

The Pacific Hail Subsidy.The Pacific Mail subsidy, 'as agreed on inthe committee this morning, increases theamount to one million dollars and doubles theservice.
Senator Sumner has been speaking nearlytwo hours and a half on San Domingo, andStill holds the floor.

Ratification of the anDomingo Treaty.Mr. Sumner made a lengthy argumentagainst the ratification of the San Domingo
treaty, to-day, and other Senators followed on
the same side.

Messrs. Conkling, Morton and others Will
speak in favor of its ratification.

A prominent Senator stated at 2P. M. that
the session would be long, and that hefelt im-pressed with the idea that the treaty would gothrough.

The ?Jew York Gold Poole.
The House Sub-Judiciary Committee to in-quire into the premature publication of the

report .of the Banking and Currency Com-
mittee on the September gold panic, met thisafternoon, and examined a number of news-,

paper correspondents. All the representatives
of the preSs in the city will be summoned.

(By the American Preto; Association.)
• KENTUCKY.

Arrest of a Ifforderer.
LOUISVILLE, March 24.—John Heitz, ac-

cused of killing John Allestein on Thursday
last, has been arrested and, committed to pri-
son on the charge. of murder.

The stables of theLoutsville !TorsoRailway
Company were burned, last evening, together
with the car and paint shops, causing a loss of
sso,4o—partially insured.

BY. TEL

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

FROM WASHINGTON.

FROM NEW YORK.
Illy thrrAmerican Press Associatiorij

A Card Krona the Inman LiaoAgent.
NEw Yons, March 24.—The agent of the

Inman Line, Mr. Dale, in a published card,says the statement published by the Torontopaper that the steamship City of Brusselscalled at, Halifax for the purpose of landingstnall-pox patients is incorrect. Captain Ken-
nedy reports a strong northwest gale, andfearing that he might not have siifficient coalto reach New York, he called at Halifax and
received 450 tons.

Horrible Murder.
.41/mgr.

scbcyde was murdered at 10 o'cloc•c last night,at his residence near this city, by three rob-bers,wbo broke into the house for the purpose
ofrobbing a safe. Vandersheyde's skull'waacrushed by the blown inflicted. Hisson-in-
law, Edward Alexander, fired a gun to alarm
the neighbors,when the robbers fled.A Denial from "'need.

ALBANY, March 24.—Senator Tweed has
published a card addressed to Mr. McLean,
Street Commissioner of New York, denyingthe report that he resigned his position as.Deputy Street Commissioner. He says he hasno intention of doing so. He has made semi.flees and labored to prevent divisions in theDemocratic party. The individuals who in-
augurated the present troubles must be held
responsible and suffer the consequences.

Counterfeit NotionalUtak Motes.NEW Yowl, March 24.—Counterfeittwenty-
dollar notes on the Central National Bank of
Brooklyn appeared on thestreets to-day.
The NewYork,Oswego cud NlldlawdRail.

A large meeting was held at the Produce
Exchange, this afternoon, for the, purpose of ,
petitioning the State Government to grant a
loan of a million and a half dollars to the .New
York, Oswego and Midland Railroad. Reso-lutions were unanimously agreed to infavor
of such petitions.

Fatal. AceMeat.
John McKenna, while at work filling a

lime-kiln, accidentally fell into it, and wasburned to a cinder. .

Shipping-lattelllgence.
The steamer China, from Liverpool 12th,and Queenstwon the 13th, arrived thismorn-

ing. She brings 309 passengers.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[Special Deepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Explosion--.The Verdict.
MuirrnsviLL, March 24.

The verdict in the case of the explosion of
a boiler at Wolf Creek.Colliery, near. Miners-

vine, on Tuesdaymorning last, is. as followsThe accident happened by has!ing an incom-
petent engineer, and his neglect tc/:_attendto his duties.

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Press Assoriationj •
Continerelnl Quotations. •

LIVERPOOL, March 24.—Spirits Petroleum
ls. (id. per gallon. .

BREMEN, March 24.—ThePetroleum market
opened quiet at 7 thalers 2 groats. •

HAMBURG,. March 24.—The Petroleum
market opened firm.

(Bp tile American Press Association.]
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
t7sE—f Continuedfrom the Fourth Effition4Mr. Logan did not believe the sweepingcharges which bad been made. Instances ofcorruption in this matter were not nearly sonumerous as was represented by the news-papers of the country. The •resolution wasthen passed.

Mr. Logan submitted, another resolutionexcluding from the privileges of the floor,committee rooms, cloak rooms and all thegalleries of this Housc, every person who hasbeen or shall be.proven to have been engagedin corrupting or attempting. to corrupt, di-rectly or indirectly, any memberof this HOMOin thedischarge of his official duties. Adopted.The Committee was then discharged fromthe further investigation of Cadetship traffic.
. Mr. Hooper (Mass.) rose to a personal ex-planation. He.sent to the Clerk's desk aneditorial from the Philadelphia Morning Post,referring to the fact that he had during thedebate on Tuesday declared that there was
not a more moral or thrifty community on
earth than the Mormons. The article regretsthat so honorable a gentleman should appear
as the champion of polygamy and deplores,thts •
defection from the cause of progress and
morality.

Mr. Id onper submitted a letter justreceived
from Mr. Stockton, the editor of the Post, ex-
plaining that the article was published under
a misapprehension of the facts. The speech
referred to was made by Mr. Hooper, the dale.
gate from Utah. The reading of the article
and explanation was frequently interrupted
by roars oflaughter, in which the TJtab.: dele-
gate, who stood close by his namesake, hear-
tily joined.

COTTON.-175 DALES COTTON. INstore and 'for elite by COORRA.II, ILITSBELLacCO.. 111 Chestnut street.c_ TUN AND tit.0TTON AND RI :

ton, 14 casks Illee—Now landing from. steamerOpftwanda.," fromtlayannab, • Ga., and rOT 441 e byi()CIIEAbI. RIISSICLL A oo..llloheatunt
T A V

•

AL STORE 5.,--;i6s' BARRELSRomu,do barrels Pllob, 4,61 barrels Spirits Tut-nentinooki barrels rim, now landing- from stunnerPioneer. from Wilmington, N. C.and for ails by
00.. No. 111 flhootnMOlClßet.

COTTON.-204 BA.LES COTI:ON Wlanding from ateamor Wyoming, from Savannah,ilia.. and for gala by 00011804 uusseLL 410., 111Olealaut atrant., ,
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A VirginiaDelegation Interview thePresident.

AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK
Denial oftheReport of theCity of Bragsels
-Landing Small-PoxPatients at Halifax.

A HORRIBLE MURDER IN;, TROY

[By the American Press Asnociationjerrdi,n in
WASHINGTON, March 2.l.—Several Republi-

can members of the Virginia Legislature, ac.
cornpanied by 'Representative Platt, had. art
interview with the President this morning,
during which the condition of affairs In that
State was discussed. ThePresident expressed
no opinion, but thought General Canby's
action was proper to prevent riot anti blood-
shed. •


